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Teacher retires; 
retention policy 

^ ( adopted by board
“?:^tSo7rcUon.ppn.v«.U..

grad, teacher at Shiloh, leaving promote* if the« grade level la F 
K the profmion after 22 yearn »f “* •ervim the rignificant •ub)«cU. which art

Clayton Richard, a boa driver, mathemaUca, «^g, acienca, 
alao rmianed. atudtea, health or language

DenniaBlanchardwaa appoint- arte. Gradea of incomplete that am 
^iaaeiatantgirU-eofthaU coach.

Mine •• an F.
Mr*. Patrida Jackeon, a learn- ParenU will be invited to a 

ing dieability teacher at Shiloh, meeting among the teacher, {wind- 
wae accorded maternity leava pal and other itaff membera of the

A new promotion a^ retention ‘ ataff not later than Feb. 1 to 
(I policy waa adopted with but little diacuae a poaaible retention. The 

diacueeion. bolding prindpa) will make the
It provideathatpupila in kinder dedaion by May 16 after dia- 

garten through third grade may be cuaeing the matter with parenta, 
retained with content of parente pieaee eee page 6
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” On confusion
Government has no right to expect private 

business, of whatever nature, to do ita dirty 
work.

Most especially the media.
■5

There nevertheless comes a time, perhaps 
several times, when those in government ought 
to get some help even if they don’t ask for it.

Such a time is now, when because the 
secretary of state has ruled on the ballot 
language of an operating levy, the village 

(j council finds itself between a rock and a hard 
place in explaining to the electorate that one of 

, the two levies on the May 7 ballot is not an 
additional levy save in the strictest interpre
tation pfth^Word,. , . _ w .

What are the facts?

A levy of two mills that was approved a while 
back is expiring on Dec. 31. The village council 
has determined that its proceeds are important 
to the fiscal stability of the village and it has 
taken steps to retain that revenue.

To submit the levy as a renewal would be to 
apply the two mills tax that was approved in 
1981 at ita present effective level, or 1.8 mills. 
Why? Because owing to reappraisals and 

li application of various tax reliefs approved by 
law, the effective rate of taxation of the two mills 
agreed to by the electorate is one 1.8 mills.

What alternative does the council have but to 
ask for the full two mills? Secretary of State 
Brown has ruled that ballot language for such 
plan must label it as additional taxation, an 
additional levy.

It’s really not. It’s the same old two mills, but 
now applied to the adjusted, read up to date, 
value of the real estate in the village.

It merits approval, despite the dog-in-the- 
manager attitude of the f\reuieu h ussucitiubn, 
which in writing has accused the council of 

iK declining, nay refusing, to put a firedepartment 
levy on the ballot bMause to do so might 
jeopardize the chances of approval of the 
general fund operating levy and the cemetery 
levy.

An additional tax of one mill is sought by 
trustees of the cemetery; 

ft The cemetery benefits fixim two mills of 
taxation outside the 10-mill limitation and from 
a one mill levy approved in 1981, effective for tax 
years 1982-86. It will expire at the end of 1987.

We have said many times that we object to the 
practice of burial of the dead because, as Mark 
Twain ones said, 'They ain’t makin’ no more 

V real eatate”. We cannot afford the dedication of 
land for the purpose.

But over nearly a century and a half we have 
offered a public burial grounds here, the 
muBicipal corporation actively and knowingly 
engag^ in s^e of plots and service of those 
plots in perpetuity, and we are obligated to 

2b stand behind that coBimitment Now it coate 
^ more to do that The one mill cemetery levy is 

jastifisd. it msrite sapport at ths |M^ on May 5.

At sewer lagoon —

Police to build 

shooting range

78 alumnus gets 
school post 
at Columbus

EDST starts 
on Apr. 27 
at 2 a.m.!
Eaat«ni Daylight mv- 

inft time retanu to Ohio 
and moat of the remainder 
of the nation Sunday.
27 at 2 a.m.

AU time plecee moet be 
edranced one hour.

When the clock atiikee 2 
a.m.. It will, in fact, ba 3 
a.m., 30 minutee paet the 
legal cloalng time for aloo> 
bol permit boldere entitled 
to be open until 2:80 a.a.

All eaiee and coneump* , 
tionofUquormuetceaaeat DV 116W OWIierS 
2 a.m.. Director William J. ^FUh.rty.my.. Qi farm marKct

Plymouth lop range at 
village.

PermUaion ____
police department to u»« part of the 
eewer lagoon tile aa a firing rage Councilman BUI Taulbee recoor 
waa approved by village councU mended the feea for Mary Fate 
Apr. 8. ewimming pool remain the

Chief Steven CaudiU can

Dedication set

Van Warner
O ths, end of the villi—

ewimming pool remain I 
as last year.

Taullm alao said Continnental 
Cableviaion of Ohio, Inc., which 
serves the village, is on the path of 
obtaining a channel that wUl air 
athletic evente from Ohio State 
university.

No action wae taken concerning 
the liability insurance for the fire

the eouth end of the village in 
Route 61. will conduct ite formal 
grand tuning Sunday at 1 p.m.

Mayor Keith A. Hebble wiU 
participate in the ribbon cutting buildings

E.
drian Cole was told to call the 

agency to determine if it is possible 
to obtain coverage only for per- 

thesonnl liability rather than
implete package 
lildings and eqoiiequipment.

vehidea.

A 1978 gT4«.te-.- w. .
High acbool has taken a new 
poeition with South-Weetera City CvJ.
achoola near Columbus. • ass

Shannon Hamona joined 8WC8 IT1 I Q 11 
M an administrator Mar. 10. His ACHl
title is community eervice special- ____ _____ .....
«t i. th. ichool dtetrict. th. A f«Ufrom.ridingmow«on th. Collin, i. now op«ated by Jo«ph Jr. «chmig«i hamh word, whm 
Mvaith largtet dutrict in Ohio P™”^‘>fMr».I.E.LaBmr«Apr. Homw mid Dougin. Sykm. gtrin. .aid .he mad. vulgm
with mor. than 18.000 •tiutente 8 naulted in awere lanrationa of Thqr are .p«nalmng in freah rmnark. .bout th. firram. Sh. 
and 80,000 raidtnte. Th. Khool th. leg of WUliam L. Vmi Wagnw. product, and will carry Amiah rrtorted .he did not like being 
diatrict encompaaac. aouthweat Tnix etrMt, who wa. rmnovwl item, along with a delicataaaen. dimurhwl .t h«. hnm. whil. .k.

Kir.ChirfWayn.E.Stnneand 
^ The market built by the late Bill Councilman Mrs. A. L. Paddock.

Franklin county. Kiuth of Cdam-^ ambulanc. to WUlard .Area 
^ua, «d a portion "f PickawayThrCC COnvictcd 

Among hia rwponaibilitim with Vance C. Hoffman. Sr.. 18C .
theachooldiatrict. Hamona wUl b. •^“iicoadatreet.feU anddialocated ftl onClDy 
director of three r«TteUon cmitera' l>i».houldm on Friday.

teSi* hST^^"ia £ Two plots here,
the district. The buildings, whid) . tt
cost mom than 16 million eol 0116 at NCW HaVeil 
lectively to build, each contain « i i
three basketball courts, an indoor Cnanjf6 uanClS

A 19-year-old Plymouth youth 
was convicted in Shelby Municipal 

the

In addition to administering the 
operation of the Cscilitiee when 
completed in August, 1986, end Rose M. Brown, Huron county 
Hamons is editor of several recorder reports, 
publications in the school district Nathaniel and Sharon D. Mag- 
Theee publications include the bought Lots 120 and 121 in

lymoi
elby

court Apr. 7 of contributing to 
delinquency of a minor and 
obstructing offidaJ buaineea.

James E. Gayheart was fined 
1100 and coeta on each offense.

Sidney mid Dimi. Ramn hav. at*!”!!"’''n~d of ra'^g“a hacquired th. drad to Lot 217. Shiloh, waa convict^
Sanduaky .tTMt, from Florian A. taxea hecaua. the departmant had

uing three levy.
.he levy still has two yean

disturbed at her home while she 
is busy.

The disturbance occurred when 
an indignant fireman called at the 
Paddock residence to take issue 
with a piece that, it sone became 
clear, al^ did not write and had no 
input The fireman the proceeded 
to take hia grievanc with Mr. 
Paddock, already outfitted to 
umpire a game at the high school 
field.

Mrs. Paddock had aaid that ahe 
does not believe the fire fund is In

. . , • continuiithr«day.of
iiml^tenw waa .impend^ to run. no d«d.ion ha. b«n nted. 
lohn B Co*«-. 18. Route 803,Th«« pubUcationa include th. f«d bought Lota 120 and 121 in about

monthly mnployM omlMm. the Walnut atrwt from Firat Buckeye Pl“ded no conteet to a ballot,
"Southwertmner', whidi ia dia- hmik. ”“"• “f contributing to the

----------Y of a minor and waa
and costa. He pleaded 

offic
tributed to each home in the Charles H. and Shirley ^ ^ 
district; the school district annual Riedlinger bought 18.5692 acres in 
reporU; and the district’a new- Routes 224 and 61. New Haven, 
comer guide for new reaidents. frwi Laura Roaenberry 

H amona joins the school diatrict 
after three 
repo 
la^
Recoi
and general manager. Previous torn^rcoCi^^riS Protection
and general manager. Previous to i T •iJi?‘^y snenti

Hereceivcdabachclorofadence J
in Education degree from Bowling 1*0110 W©Cl 
Green State university in 1982,
majoringlnrecreationadminiatra- j CIK *1 1*
Uon. Among hia activities at 2,^ OllllOn

Case of Robert R. 
Plymouth, accused of 
driving, was continued 
dey.

Waiver of $16 for
™ contract with the Richland county violation was made

fm two Bowhng Green radio .herilf w« renewed by ite village Young, Shelby

delinquency of a minor and ^
•d $100 and costa. He plea__

Mrs. Howard, 86, 
a life Shilohan,

Plea of Roboft L. Boy« net .« . . «
griJty to a dune of diepUy ^ dl6S 111 hOSpital 
lanrepor HoMea tage reeaHed In
diemkaal of the charge by Mayor Mrs Ronald R Howard, a 
Keith A. Hebble Apr 9. native Shilohan who Hved in or

Charge of operating a vehicle „ear there almost 87 years, died 
while under suspension against Thursday in Mansfield General 
LeoT. Kirkpatrick. Mansfield, w 
also dismissed.

member of an academic honorary 
fr.tereity mid_ .porte minoun^ R.chird re‘;Police protection at Shiloh by

Roberta, 
drunken 

to yeeter-

a stop sign 
by Robert E.

stations. 
Hamons and rife, nee 

Plymouth

irsday in 
hospital of a lengthy illness.

She would have b^n 87 on Apr. 
15.

Bom Grace Pittenger. ahe lived 
in Guthrie road near Shiloh for 
many years. She was a member o 
Mt. Hope Lutheran church ahd o 
its Loyal Daughters class ahd d 
LCW She was a pillar in the B 
Square Farm Women's club.

A widow, she is survived by a 
daughter. Beatrice, now Mrs. 
Donald Kochenderfer. Adario; a 
sister. Mrs. Ruth Forsythe, Wil
lard; four grandchildren and seven 
great-grandchildren.from home here a wm. Richmyi. uid. .tete..
Mrs. Dorothy Bamea. alao died

Fee will be $11.000 annually

j^o7.tu«teE,'.x'.'iiii‘: Suspects sought
live in Columbus. She ia a five days a week. • *
mmpu^ programmer/analyat in It doee not specify the number of 111 COITI 111611 

hours each deputy shall work in 
Shiloh.

Snowmobiles must henceforth
not by operated in th, pubUc righte Suip«te are under aurveUlance
of way. A written agreement muat by police in the theft of 12 rolla of Her miniater. the Rev Wayne 
be obtained from the owner of pennire, a $2 bank note and three Niemenin. conducted aervicaa 
private property to uae it for u,n, banknotea from the raaidence <*“rch Monday at 2J0
anowmobUing. „f WilUam H. Goth. 17 MUla p.m. Interment by McQuaUrSocoe

A three yem rentract fm fire avenue, reported to police Apr. 10 Funeral home waa in ML Hope 
protection with Caaa and Blooin- „ ^ p cametery, Caaa townahip
mggrove township# was rsnewed, 
alao by unanimoua vote. xt x

CouDcilmun Richard TaJlman Nce JeATl PitZCn — 
a t - a A .j a .# reported he hna joined the abarifTa

dapartmmi. aa pari-hme cook and

BancOhio National bank, <

EPA order 
on tabs 
arose 
in village

srlSiSaMrs. Predieri, 43, 

S-^iSdies in hospital
NaaWtt Chaifl R. rLot. Mn. A long ^t with a debilitatuig Mc<Jom*Sacor PUMni

diaeaaeendedThereday in WUlard home. Intcr^t wee in Oreeto' 
___“wi*- in<l«*‘rial. police end Aree boepiul for Mrs. Rooeld fown ««nZ^ ^

T. “ “• "" aUatralka and atan aawatn ^ <fte F»mnk and Margnarite ColBBlitM; Gainiana. naw tS.-
^ No dariaten wa. takan on th. Boantaten Fftami. h, SbMby on Larry Srtiridt^ ^ 

aggdJcation ofTliomaa and CarM 27 im aha waa a IM2 Y^T^dtSSr’iw 
K»k»«•chawwan.landdadared M«nnaofIWathHi|H>achool G^yhaart^hy^Ldw. 

Pte^haalat ta taka tham W a ^^ealtaral ao Ibay emi avoid Sha waa a teatebarofSt Joaaph’a ConSrthna
KPAayathalataoaamandte and tlatteic Bo—n Cathohe ebaeth. whaaa .Uw MaMpb ScUn 

t“^**“*"' eondadadaarrkaaMonday*Mn

i
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Here’s what folks did Telephone once luxury, 

25,20,15,10, 5 years ago
SO yean ago, IMS

Ovar tlM cantariM, patta of tiiM 
got a nama that it draamt ap by 
hiatoriana.

Today wa can look back on tha

proUam loomisg ap. Tbay aiay 1 
bookad ap with a oompany with whan yoa call i 
wbkh art an not invita him.

Mtanwhlla avwyona ia tala Oaa of my lavoiiu caidpaa eotaa

lot you 
I anica Mandtand

______ MfO. AUnrt E. Vogt. 68, naa
A total of 280 compatad in tha Margant damp, diad of canctr at

handnd

inatrumantal maaic iaatractor.

Nancy Ann Cola waa qaaUilad aaidiyxiation. ktn. Albert E. Vogt, 68, naa Orantad Mr. Ball ia long gona. down. Not they an inaida miloa away and c
aa a coametologiat after paaidng A total of 260 compatad in the Margarrt Jump, died of cancer at Bat ha left hia handiwork aioond, oo^e and in «try ra
the rUlaaxaminatian. annual Eaatar egg roa Willard. and ainoa 1 have bean anond a We know a n^ family '------- ^

Shiloh accepted iu aanitary Mn. PiemE. Haver waa named Wifl Johnny Appleaaad eoqftr' kmg time, my mamoriaa go way Wda an gona oft ao then of oa in h^ to the 8wM telephone^ u. . ZZ .g^wrJiSsra:"isssrijjiri,,,*, „r.*iiSn:a.“£2 *™
pool wiU marry in June. _ a new •wimmin« pool- *»»—*-----  *>- . _ . .

Jean Myera and Wa

now I do not quite agree. 
I aay ife the lelephooe

____________- Alieotown, Pa.
A Plymouth native, Geocft R. High i 

:iark. 49. died at Minerva. tion of a

and one down. Now they are inaide miJ« away and call them, becauae

^?!5r;^fn»mt old Wend , 
aa auch. Part of that waa that not ^ naoaaaitv of two in thair . who Brad in Geneva Shaprobahly J

Ooerg. L. Laaho, Sr., wa. trm*. G. Fw at Craathna. _ « «h* y«« *«« on, a ____________
Mix a cup and a half of 

mayonnaiee (the real etoff, and

accept the neceeaityoftwo in thair . who Heed in Geneva. Shaprobahly 
bedroom. It eeeme they have a king ' found it in a cookbook we didn't

impoaaibietobeon<mecideoftbe It ia a great eaoce for cold, left*

dent and treaeurer.
I vice^rcai* Wynford 22'

the mile in 5:16.
li's’lJa'Rrd^-wOT R^^aiSJ^d^aJ^ld^. ^MirT cup

*V at Paaa- ^la fire department.
A eon wae bom et Sbelby.to the C^arolyn F. Hamman wae'mar- dena, Tex., to Larry W. Conatance. 

Buddy A. Berbericke. ried at Shiloh to Darrell J. Moeer. ^
Connie Francee waa bora at FFA carcase judging team 

:Shelby to the Stanley Rose we comprised
A new ecoreboard waa placed in John sill SI

... ................ ...............................
lohn Conley won the pole ** * phone. It ie great for goeeip and

William Welch died at Newark. sieur of Jamee Jewell, died wae the losing pitcher.
Christine Hall waa named FFA cuddenly at Newark, 

queen. Schoola will drop Spanish aa an
James Culler. 86. Shiloh, died at elective course. Reason: no inter- 

Shelby.

want aorgery

Ontario
ford 39. John Uonley won tne pole real monopoly

At on. time th. dty I gt«w up in 
Rdoald PhiUip. wu nunwl to hndtwotdephon.comp«nim.m.d 

Harold Httgbm rmignad aa the dMn’a hat at tha Univaraity of if you wanted to talk to a friend on 
Akron. anotlur company, you had to have

tiro telephone hnas. Many honaea 
10 yoara ago, 1876 did.

David Honaker, 28.402 Walnut Evantaally.it all became ona big 
afreet, waa ruled a auicidn ayatem. Ma BeU.

Brother of Mra. Harold Foraker, Now it ia a real meaa. Our happy
Joaepb Yacob, 60, Saattla. Waah., government decided that aomeona

friea, cake, applemiuc.. milk; .... ™.,„, r„“
Tomorrow: Taco, buttered com, 

p^hee and pears, cookie, milk;

better if hcanemade) with a’ taik- 
epooo of chopped fresh tarragon, a 
teaspoon of chopped dill, a fourth 
of a cup of chopped parsley and a 
tablespoon and a half of chopped 
chives.

All these things will be poping 
up out of the ground soon. The 
fresh is the beet, although you can 
use the canned staff. And it ie great 
on aliced tomatoes.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Here’re menus in Plsrmouth 
school cafeteria for the week: 

Today: Sub sandwich, French

CHURCH 

HEWS

Apr. 17 
Lies Wade 
Theodore Roes 
Mery Foster '
Frank Myers 
Mr*. R. L. Brooke 
Donna Rtneell 
Pearl Elder 
Martha ElHot 
James Kieffa- 
Tammy Dawson

Apr. 18
Mra. R. C. Davie 
Linda Lynch 
Jeff E^elbarger 
Ronald Predieri 
John T. Armatroog 
Claries H. Dick 
Michael Dorion 
Mr*. Harold Fletcher 
Tammy Davis

Aefrffdrngandelcobnlpeoedty «Ilup.Freeenterprieeiethecoreof 
lor pupil, in the echoole wee ou counfry, but it ie e little

Evangelist to speak 
in Shiioh church

meet eeuce, brekd end bu^, CougemlS.RedlB.BredTumon ' 
chew .lice, grm been., pme- h«i three hit. mtdfoartmtebettpd : 
epple tidbite, milk. in. - >-11

Luca* won the fhei track irieM u jabout
All

Here're menu, in Shiloh echool 74 to 83.

bi^ mid butter, 
mixed vegeUblee, rice end reiein 
pudding, milk;

Tomorrow: Fieh eendwich.
gr«oh«n.,Mt^teil.^k;

Monday: Hamburg, potato
round, cooki., pee^re, millc

Tueedey Speghetfr end hem-

The Harry Foatara. Shiloh, set 
No. 35.

Airman Steven D. Lewie wad 
sent to Ellsworth AFB, 8. Dak.

Police seek a fourth foU-tuae 
patrolman.

Five yaars ago, 1981 
S. Mich^ lYacey resigned as

Wesley Evangelical church, received a master of arts and 
Route 603, Shiloh, will stage a rriigion in music degree. In hie 
series of revival meeting* today moat recent travels, he has eon- 
through Sunday at 7 p.m. ducted evangelist meeting* in

Evangeliat for these series of Alabama, Pennsylvania, Michi- 
meetings i* the Rev. Steve Burk- gan, Ohio and Canada. He has 
hart, Inkster, Mkh. He ie the also composed e published gospel 

music.
The Rev. WUliam Ki«n inviUs 

ed eight years. the public. Further information ia
The Thomas Freunds. Dee^ A graduate of Aebury Theo* available by 896-2091 or

III, werk'Sunday luncheon logical seminary, Wilmore, Ky., be 8990921.
tt “ ■ ‘ '

n, inxeter, mien, ne is ine 
pastor of Wesley Evangelical 
diurch in Inkster, where be has

burger, bread and butter, cole elaw, basketball
pineapple milfc A 7.9 per cent pay ra» fcr non-

W^^ay. Chicken eandwidi, certificated ataff wae epproved by

town
iz

the A. L. Paddocks, Jr.. 78

^r:ih“J-o'?X'*i:te Three girls,
mashed potatoes with butter, the board of education, 
pears, milk.

Spear, once, prominent

Three attend 
styling parley

re^y-to-wear merchant

Kmine Ru^ Om of 1978, ^cM,'’°oo*^^Sd.l Md"A daughi 
aciueved a 4.0 grada-point average taimicircle.. She ha. never before weighing61b.6o*..,w.eboroApr.

vieited Plymouth. Her uncle, 9. in Carrokon. Ga. to Mr. and .^q SOldiOP

Miss Lewis
Tiffany Nicole, lTlBl*l'16Ci

Apr. 19 
Mr*. De

Mr*. Jame* McClure, Mr*.

Dennis Anhora

Ann Reed 
Robert Young 
Debre MePhereqn 
Mark Courtright 
Judith Strohm 
Patricia Carnahan 
Shalene Hast 
Danya Pritchard

Apr. 20
Michael Mills
Mrs. Clyde Myers
Mra. Alfred Parkinson, 3rd
Helen Clark
Dana Spears
Serene Richmond
Beth Rinehart
Mrs. Stanley E. Condon
Dorothy WUliama
Kenneth Stumbo

Plymouth. Her uncle, 9. i
D u • uak. .. Nathaniel Spear. Jr.. New York, N. Mr*. Carl Fickenecher. Mother ia

Susan Beebe.^fath grate, won y., * grad^on of Solomon Spear, the former Connie Kamann, 
a aupmot rating for her alto bereaved by the daoghteroftheWiUiamICamanna. Marriage of their daughter,
uxopbone ^o. ^ loM of hi, wife of 60 year*. Mr. uid Mre. Muirin BU« mo Di»»» Siw. to Bfte. 4 Chrtetoph«r_____ Norman L. Wolfe, 76, county - . . .

Clone, .ttendwl . h,ir° Jlun te

^'l^teth* fra£* *” y«>»6« daughtCT, Karon, PlymouuT Tb« >>"<*• “ • ISSB graduate of
now Mre. Richard Myera, and Mr. A danghte waa bom Apr. 12 in Plymouth High achool who at-

The Charles F.
BO years. Mr. and Mra. Maurice Baker are Sue. to Spec. 4 Christopher
Hanlines were the maternal great-grandparenta. Keith Glaae, eon of the Bud 
unday at open A eon wae bora in Willard Area Glaaaee, Sbdby, ia announced by* gdeete of honor Sunday at open a eon wae bora in_______

house et Willard, in the home of hospital Apr. 12 to the Jonathan theJCennel Lewiaea. 
their younger daughter, Karen, “ " fm..

Piano pupils 
to participate 
in judging

“S.T^;!s:s^co«in. “
Jaff J.co’bf^u tha loaar aa Cb^,iILTwh^tw««i^yid daughter Amanda “

ifJMiftJiSS SF-rStev, Tm:^ oombmad to only fi™ mid a 40-y.ar tenure hare. ^ ClaM Swangare, Ft Dix, wbare h. 1. aamgnwl
hit. but ware vichmixad by yha Hanlina.’ aldar daughter. Sbdby, are tha graodparmtte.

!W hiPiano pupils of Mrs. James errors. Tdw«th* An* i\Mm hmr*

Adam Keene 
Betty Jo Lahmon

Apr. 21
Aaron AUenbaugh 
MonteU F. Goth 
Pamela Moeer 
Gene Gowitzka

Apr. 22 
Jane Smith 
Quentin R. Ream 
Mrs. Albert Marvin, Jr. 
Dale Owens 
BeliDda McQuillen

Apr. 23 
Brendi Brown 
Christopher Scott Gaiiett 
Beulah Van Seoy 
ThomM Fetters 
Robert Seaman

Wedding AnnivMriM: 
Apr. 18 
TheJam

Each musician will receive 
comments from a judge and a 
ribbon signifying his years of 
participation.

Firsi year contestant are Kelly 
Cooke, (Christopher McClintock, J. 
B. Neff. Michelle Smart. Montelle 
Smart, Lori Root, Justine Slaueoa; 
third year, Valerie, Pamela and 
Angela Johnson; fourth year. 
Matthew MitcheU. LUa Rath. 
Stephen Keneinger, fifth year. 
Amy Root, Audrey Wilaon, aixth 
year, Elaine Hawh

Music Teachers’ i
dation evaluationa, which have 
been conducted for the past three 
yeere, will be in Mansfield this 
year because of the growth of the 
program. Muaic pupils will be 
tested in the areas of music 
history, theory, terms end eigne, 
j^rformanee. technique and 
eight-reading. Maeiciina who will 
be tested Saturday are KeOy 
Cooke. Todd Smart, DaaeO HsMrt. 
Jenny Kraft, piano, and Heamr 
Hawk, trombone, Levd One; AIm 
Vaneadale, Stephen Kenmiigir. 
Juetm Slaneon. Lesul Two; Aaqr 
Root. Level Three AD are piano 
end theery pupik ef Mr*. Jmnm 
Hawk.

’85 alumna wins 
in semi-finals 
of model contest

A 1966 alumna of Plymouth 
High adiool, Unora Caudill. 18. 
daughter of tha Wayna Candiha, 
baabman in Ohio State univataity, 
a 1966 gradaate of tha Baibiion 
School of ModaUng, araployad by 
Diacount Drag Mart, WtD^ ia 
amdhg 25 aaoMlnihate aalactad 
bam a ragional thraa atate iraa in 
campaalioo to a modal oovar of 

anmagatiiM. 
daan will chooaa aight 

nataaiial finabate bam tha aami- 
fiaalMa. Tbay win ba notifiad by

m

^ talagram atthaandofMay.Thaaa 
^ w^Mw^n to Nawjr^ Ca^

I Si V
dgbt will .pfwar in th. Octebar 
la... mM tha winaar will apyaar 
ootfaacovar.ShawiUalaawina 
Pantiae Plata

AlOjmarolfWillaHgirkKto

1Wh6 H acLik ia aW^t!^
Give to The SiilvRtion Anny
Give hope (t>r tlie new year . ’ \

..Z'LMh



Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log—
HOTi'ra cuaipta from th* ks of

"V..... r rr i in iiiwuii
Apr. 7. »46 am-- Vaaddkm

Apr. at &21

Apt 9, frlS pmj Propmtp atoloa 
Apr. 7. II am.: DWmlmma at tM Pljmaatli atraat waa 

nportad at Fid'a Oaa otaHiai ' megraraJ.
Apr. 7, 3:43 pja.: V«da cam- Apr. ^ pm.: VaaiiHM 

plaint racairtd fram Maora’a lapeirtad at Apt 13, Flpmualk 
gaiata ViBa.

Apr. 7. tin pm.- Seatt Lpndi Apr. •. fr64 pm-- Damaatfe 
mriatad tor JkoiJarQ eaoAact at diapateiapaitadattTHWaitBiili 
carwaah.

Apr. 7. 7« pLaa: Gary Hakn 
arraatoJ at atatfaai for frOaia to 
pajrfinaa

Apr. 7, 9:43 pm.: Domaatic 
diaiaria rapoatad at 343 Flymoatk
atraat

Apr. 7, 10:96 pm.: Opan door 
frond at 283 Saadaaky atraat 

Apr. 8, 303 aj 
laqoaatod at Nan Harm.

Am. B. 3dM a
diapate taportad at 88 Sandaaky

rtymonth, O., Advertiaer. Apr. 17.1986Pa«e 3

County revenue sharing funds 

to pay for removal of mounds
llmoa taaaly o4Bdala ban 

bammmad ant aama ad tha imt 
UrbniraHttaa racnrdiac Fan 
Oaaatar aoad’a -UDar caamfrc*.

abaatthacaoaaiac’afrta 
Hia aonalp araa infraaaad by Om 

OUoDi

Apr. 10, am am.: Baaplriima 
ciwamatancaa rapoatad at ala- 
maaitaiy acbooL 

Apr. 10, &08 pm: Damaatfe 
diapaia at 47H Want mob atraat 

Apr. 11. 8:47 p.m^ Vobida 
foanpiaint laeaand bom Waat " - *--

Apr. 8, 3:49 pm:

Apr. 11. 9:37 pm: Animal 
complaint racatrad from 313 
Sandaakp atraat 

Apr. II, 9dU pm: A 
AWaatB

tfea tha diapatad aaaafew aita ia 
ali«ihk9afrdmalfradfec.Haa- 
aam. oalr 90 par mat adthaeaat of 
tha lamoaal ad Urn monada aoaM 
ba pfekod ap malar Ih. paapaaad 
paaoiaia. A roand od infrcaul 
maafrnpa loot pincalmalaat mat 
batvoan tha eoaaty commio- 
afeaaaa. Rap. Rfetnid Baacb and 
Caaatp Eaoinaar Lairraaim Bait 
Undar dfecaaafea nan tha poaailda 
aamma adiananarrhfehmfefatba 
alilfead fra tha mnalp’a 10 par mat 
atom odtba rmnaal coat

hm yat to be dalanninad. Plana an 
baanc nuda which aaay allow fra 
tha work to ba cmnplaU bafraa tha 
firatorJana. Hataaya'Anthara 
hara to miaatil and tha To dottad 
with ODOT and tha fada, bat it 
gina m a paatty food taahiif to 
know that thara ia a Baht at tha and

Candidates 
invited 
Apr. 28

tenuiiff pent <
Wmimbaid, the

with Wmatd City —j- Paal
Capdk wImb Mml twenoe 
rherinf fanileirwi —cgwliritulii 
Mod to ftmd the local ahan of th« 
prvf9ct 1 niion, hey. what wo 
don’t need ie to got the ooaaty'e 
behind ened off when we are o«t 
tiMce getting rid of theae thinge

highcimimetancee reported

Apr. B, 3:45 Aariatanee
reqneeted at 221 lV«x etreet,

Apr. 8, 7:50 pm: Aeeietanre 
reqneated in Kehn road.

Apr. 8, 9:58 pa: NoiHiiivy 
ooUieton repceted in Sandnoky

feqiMBtedatlOSH^
Apr. 11. 10:90 pa: Opm 

ftmnd at 382 Sandaaky etreot 
Apr. 12. 2:32 

lepoaied at 8 Eaet Main atreot.
Apr. 12. 12:38 pA Vehide 

oonplemt reoeiTed from PljAoath 
vaia.

Apr. 12. 4:18 oa Inqaiiy 
coBtinnee into

laranaa aharinf fcnda, afenf with 
raanmd ibndai waaM ba atOiaad in 
ardwr to boor tha eoot. Coanty

Apr. 13, 6d» pm: Vmomt C. 
Hamilton anaotod lor faifera to 
payfinaa.

15 made 4.0's, 
45 on honor roll

ooofiraudiQB ftoei the B ft O 
RaOioad that ite oflfar toeharehaB 
of the ooBBty'a coat of the raoMTal 
of the DMBBde ie etin open.

CoBUBMoBor PwideBt Boy 
Palm noted that 'After aQ, thoae 
nmande are on priraie property. 
Everybody jaet waatod to make 
mn that we ware not bihngLoff 
more than what we eeald chew 
down thme by beiag nioo gaya.' 
The final tune table far the project

Third aanaal pohtkpl candidate 
night win take place in Plymoeth 

eehooi Apr. 28 at 7 pA.
8iaty-m|d^ Candida tee are in

vited.
Plymootb ia the only place to 

boot a two^ovnty candidate night 
in Ohio.

Candidate night ia open to the 
pebbe to aek qneatione pertinent to

Refreehmcnta will aleo be 
aerved.

'This candidete night ie ^on- 
aored by Plymooth High ecbool 
enwrican government deaaea ami 
the etadent conndl. Doaglae A. 
Dickaon. inetractor KnatStegga. 
Marla Oneley. Sandra Polachek 
and Dianna Hndaon.

Rhodes to speak 
at Norwalk 
at fund raiser

Ponnm Gov. Jm 
Bepabhean

■ A. Rbodea.

date, will apeak Iteeday at a 
lencheoB in Norwalk.

Pabhc ia invitad at 1 pA at the 
Maple Tree rvateureut,

'file huchaoD win aleo aerve aa a 
fiuid raiaer and a donation will be 
aakad in the amoant of <25. 
aakad in the amoant of 825. 
Telephone rreervetione may be 
made by caOing 6688987 or 935- 
1306.

Bhodee waa Ohio govonor from 
1963 to 1971 and 1975 to 1963.

Before that, be waa etate aaditor 
far 10 yeare and mayor of Colom- 
boe far 10 yeara.

(moande) and being nice geys.* ' 
Wcaterhold commented that rail' 
road fande were alao bang aaed ae 
a matter of practicality. 'After all, 
moat of thaee fonda. revenea 
aharing, are pretty well elloratad 
and any money that we save here 
can be of aae comcfdace eiae in the 
eoanty.'

Mrs. Knaus head 
of Bike-a-thon

Mn. Kent Knau haa been 
appointed rfiairman of the Cyetic 
Pibroaia Foendatioo’e bika-a-thon 
in Shiloh May 10 from 9 a.m to 
noon, atarting from United Mech- 
odiet charefa.

'The Shiloh faika-a-thon ia one of 
many held nationwide. Combined, 
theae eventa raiae milliooa of 
doUare to fight cyatk fibroaia,' 
Mra. Knaaa aeya. 'I hope the 
reaidmta of Shil^ will give their 
ail to aopport this national effort.'

Money raiaed from theevent will 
bdp fond reaearefa to determine 
the genetic caoaea and treatmenta 
far cyatic fibroaia. the natioa'a 
number one genetic killer of young 
people. Cyetic fibroaia ia an 
incurable diaeaae which primarily 
a£E«^ the langa and digeative 
system.

To become involved in the 
Shiloh bike-a-thon. one may call 
Mrs. Knaoa at 8983331.

Fifteen Plymoath High achool 
pupils made 4.0 grado-poiat avm^ 
agea daring the third nine week 
grading period, their prindpal, 
Jeffrey Slauaon. annoancaa.

Footy-two pupila wara named to 
the honm roll (3.6 and above) and 
54 to the merit roll (3.0 to 3.^.

Perfect grades were recorded by 
Ronald Amett, Kristopher Bamt- 
houae, Scott Oney. Liaa Rofainaon 
and Kevin TaylOT, 12tfa gradera; 
Stephen Hall. Janelle MUlm. Tina 
Row and (Christine WUaon. 11th 
gradera; Lance Combe, Terry Hal). 
Steven Hawkina, Laura Paalo and 
Kathy Welker, 10th gradera, and 
Charlea Pennell, ninth gradm.

Honor reM^radea warn aeaigned 
toSaaanBefta.ManriaBlMkeD- 
■hip. Kamel Bdler, •Back Gihaaa. 
Stephanie Gatfarae. MarU Oaaley. 
Camey Sexton, Sharon Stepbena 
and Marilyn Tadutt, 12th grad
era;

Alao. Tamara Booefc. Rebecca 
Carey. Thomae Diala, Beth Fen
ner. Jill Fahx, *Lana Limar. David 
McDonald, Christian 'Thompson. 
*Stephen Wilson and Barbara 
York, Ilth gradera;

Alao, Donell and Lavonne Bran
ham. Gregory Barks, Krista 
Caatle, Wendy Dawson, Sherri 
Fehy, Scott Gano, Tammy Gay- 
heart, Libby Martin, Jeffrey 
Nickka. Jodi Patnam. Mkhse) 
Sexton. Laura Spooseller, Ronald 
Stephana, Laara Stroup and Sheri 
Wagera. 10th gradera;

Alao, Brian Bowman, Kim 
Gibson. David KciaMh. P^gy 
Oabom, Trene Snipae and Jefbaj 
Stadcr, ninth gradera.

Merit raU grades west entarad 
for Brenda Bemett, Rodney Bev* 
erly, Jeffrey F^fhellmTger, Shiil^ 
Geybeart, *Paal Manael. Reee 
Montgomery, Michael Neeley, 
*Terry Panrigan, Sandra Pbla- 
efaek, Claranoe Porter. Bandy 
Poatema, Kriet Staggs. MkhaM 
Stsdar. *Tami Tackatt, Tammy 
Task and *Tbomas Trout. 12th 
graders;

Aleo. James Beck, Charloe 
Beverly. Barbara (Hick. Tammy 
Elliott, Eddie Fletcher, Brian 
Hamman. MkheDe Heaa. Heather 
Howard, Charlotte Jaetioe. Kay 
NiedenniiM, Tammy Oney, Beth 
Roethliabergcr, •Chriety Botha- 
child. *8hari Tanner, Karen 
Tbomabeny and Glenn Weftm, 
llthgradera;

* denotes Pioneer Joint Voca
tional school pupil

Aleo, Kevin Bweriy. Clyde Cox, 
Pagyv Helnia. Jeffrey L^baiger, 
MkbeUe Martin. Tammy Mont- 
gooery, David Powers and Dan
ielle Smith, lOth graders;

Also, Jason Arnold. Jeffrey 
Bloomfield,
Randy Hayes, Der^ Kren, Max 
MoUine, John Myers. Rhonda 
Neeley. Danya Pritchard, Jeffrey 
Smith, ’Timothy Snipes, Brenb 
Wagoe and Jennifer Young, ninth 
gradera.

Three ‘pupils-of-month'
Two 12th (radon and an 11th 

grader are pupilaoMha-month 
for AprU and wiU be honond I7 
Plymooth Leona dab.

Twelflfa gradere are Liaa Rohin- 
lon and MarU Oaaley. Eleventh 
grader ia Thomas .'iala.

Dagnhter of the Franklin Oaa- 
leys, Plymooth roots I, Miaa 

, .Oasiey ia a member at Lodm 
Bromficid Chapter, Natfenal 
Honor aodetr. of FHA, of the 
mardiing, jars and pep ban^ of 
the yearbook eUff and of the 
pohBc artrlfiae annoimdag etaft 
BarBer aha putidpatad in maai- 
cala, waa ropoiter of the ediool 
newspaper, aarved aa FHAnOfear. 
waa ccciUar of Tb- 'TevamaL tha 
yaartiooh. and a oOfear of tha 
band. Sba wa> dUtrict PHA 
raprasantatm Sha atteufe Ram-
bow VaBay cfrapal. where aha ia 
P~fent of Um yo<Rh groop: She
belongs U RaachOat 4« dab and
la tta traaioiii. 8ha is an tha 
county 4-H KeJele.
tha coratad staU bemaaakar

She will enter Ml. Vernon 
Nexarene college, ML Vernon, to 
prepare for a career in Eng^ 
edocation, minoring in boas 
economka or mathematica

Miaa Rofainaon ia tha daaghtm of 
the Danfel Robinsons, 101 Park 
avenaa, also a Natfenal Honor 
eoefety member, enrolled in the 
taUaled/giftad program, as is 
MfesOoaley.andfethechampfen- 
apdler of tha high scfaooL a title 
ihe haa won three times. She wre ■ 
ranner-ap cfcioe. She ia Ifetsd in 
-Who's Who Among Ameefean 
High School Stadenta- and ia tha 
winner of awarde in hfelaiy and 
tha American Lagfen ritiwMhip 
taeLShaiaarnnefetenthenorand 
merit roO papiL Sha plana to 
angaga in cfBre week and in 
adiritfeB of Kiiwdoni HaO of 
Jahorah's Witnaaaaa.

Yoang Dials, aon of tha Foster 
DUlaaa. 24 Weat High straeL ia a

Worried about having to choose 
a long-distance company?

Ptaya.
Hswi

tUmaafeafeand

• labaalsaekar.

Aim’s HiMl nemng IIM9
RMUnirsnl and Lswio*

Garden Spot
CsnMSddtt 

NOW OPEN in wwsfd, OMo
___^IOH224Rfi4l««sl3UCissWswOilM

Opsn11sjn.lo2sjii.Osll, Siindsyll lst|«t 
ChscfcoyrDsNySpscMs

There's lols o( confusion these days over how. 
when, and why you must ctKxise a long-dislance 
company to handle your "one-plus calls

(Aduily; many people have already chosen 
the long-dKtance company they want to use And. 
of course, you may sign-up with companies serv
ing your area anytime you wish )

The confusion is coiTwig from all the ads tefkng 
you that if you donT choose, someone etee wi« do 
itforyou. They're talking atout the new service 
caled 'equal access ' With equal access, you
musl choose the company ^ want to handte 
your direct (baled cals.

Bm donT panic. Tbu ObnT have to do anything 
urSi you hear korh us. Since we are the ones to 
make equal access available in your area, you

can bet that nothing wiH happen until we ve nob- 
lied you.

(Some areas may never see etiual access 
Thai's because long-cistance companies may 
choose not to offer the servtoe m an locotioris )

If your town IS one of the ones to gel the new 
service, we will send you an the information you 
need to make a decision...

Wei send you a package explaining the how, 
when, and why of equal access, ft will ten you 
exactly wt^ you must do. And when you must do 
it. In f^ it wH even include a banot to make It 
easier tor you to notily us of your choice.

But itoin then, you (tonT haie to (to a thing.
So sit back, relax. Tbur tong distance service 

wH be the same lomonow as it is today

tM ■

General lelephone
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Red rally defeats 

AAA Senior, 10 to 7
Taylor wins three events to lead 
Red past Monroeville, 67 to 65

srcnristsijsr ..‘SsisaMS-r;
PbnBouth mat to Arlin field at win. lOtoT.SMUoriaaClauAAA oirtbunt by Smior in tbo a«»ad Trncy Stiober coppwl tbn«

Flyers nip 
Big Red, 7-6, 
behind Myers

Plynooth opened ite 1906 Firo* 
lands conference baseball slate on

£;s"rd“'Sj:^ur^n^
rocov^ doopite two nuu in the oonferenc* beeebiiU (eiL

%13lpo.«i.hon..r«nfo,th.Big
Red. He fanned eipht end peeeed 
ei(ht Chuck Koeee, hie reliever.

tauiinc end, with rehef help by Jeff erenta and lad tha Ka^
........................ atot

aoo m. low kaidlM; Wan by Irviaa (M), 14.S i 
UUocff(ll)aBdlleQiaa(ll),Mfi Loa«)amp:Wi'onbyUiaaifOl),

SsawS-Sfift“«S,™'!£S,t‘U,u
p«. siasoo. Hall also accoantad for oifh i«mp and tba lone janp and -

Bulldogs bite 
Plymouth,
15 to 2! Ouch!

twoofnymooth’a 11 aaMta. ran anchor in tha 400 m. iday ndna. IS aata^ Wilatm (P), S iaiiia. viUh 2 miaa. 1 
Charley Baveely alao dootad a taw _ _ 26aaea.;Koaic(P).2 mlna. 82aaea. ShatnatWoi

200 m. ran: Won by Good <M). 2 800 m. ralar Won by Momoa-
ndao. IS aaca^ Wilaon (P), 2 ndna. ..............

triple fee tha Bi« Rad. which (OC MIm Stiabar took the 400 B.
^ kite from Jamie Brown and daah, the 200 m. daoh and the 100 24.1

n.;Koaie(P),2mina.32a4ea. 8hatpm;WoabySchwan(ll),2S 
m. daafa^^^'^to (P). l^^:»llto(«.28ft.llina.;

TToy KaenaaeweaKi^hRa mT^‘n;iiyaOood.tha^& Hah^TlW and Schwai (lil).**!!? IMOnkran. Wo^Qood(M),8 
*5*^, ^ n<5«ndthalWm.rmi. awn. mine. 12aaea.;Mlaai#(M).6mine.

Hall fanned thra and p^ 8,200 m. ran; Won hy Morrow 24aam4AdUna(P).emina2Saoca.
t^Stoctaiaanad one walk and Boya avenia: (M). 10 ndna. 86 aaea.; Back <P). 11 400 m. raUy; Won by Monroa.
Struck out one. Shot p«t woo by llanMl (P), 46 miM .amwotmia/ift iirntyw. vilk.M.6sstt.

Ciarneeraki.thaIoaar,aCradio«t A5Mina.;Thomabarty(P>.28ft6 2Soaca. 400 aa. daah: Won by Stiabar
m ai^ walked oU. E. Johnotm iu;Powita(P)and8trmrar(M),ST 8W m. Woo by Mamoa- 1 mlna.7aaea.;Walker(P),lmine.

w, viUe (Good, Barman. Marrow, arm.; U Branham (P). 1 mine. 14
The Tyiere eoUeeted 10 hiti. Diacoa: WonbyThornebenylP), 8waot),9mina.20aacs.:P|ymetdh, aoco.
Phrn^ acc^fira to the m ft 6^: Mannel (P),'108 It: »mina.27aam. 200 m. low bardlaa: Won by D.

third, had it m tha fbarth.allowod Walkor (P), 104 ft 10 ina. 400 m. iday; Won by Plrmooth Branham (P), 62.7 ooca.' Palmeraraninthefifth.thenveiUtedinlo PoUvaalt Won by Branham (P). (Powaro, " rtymootn nrannam tr,. oe.r aaea.. raimar

rOd).
iina.8

Tw>v K—.1____ J rowvaan: wonnyotonnarntr;, (rowaro, stonoona, Halma, Tay-
elked one. . the load with two in tha fifth and 10 ft. 8 ina.; Barnett (P), 10 ft.; lo^ 42B aaea.; MonroaviUa, 80
Hoil'i old opponent in football !°*”' He fanowl two and paaaed addod two in tha aixth. McGinn (M). 10 ft.

rday; Woo by Ptymooth Branham (P). 62.7 ooca.; Pe 
Stophana, Raima, Tay <M).66Jaaoa.;MatTil(M),eg.l 

i aaea.; MonroaviUa, 60 I00m.ran: WonbyMi^f
and bssketbail. Charley Meyer. Wilaon walked one.
took the hiU and pitched credit- Comha atnick Plymouthtook the hill and pitched credit- . 
ahlyf He struck out seven and 
w^ed two. He. like Hall, was

Uaeupa:

Three pitchers worked for the 
>. W;BuUdofa,' Wyant with “»•»

Stingy with hith. Plymouth got
only five safeCiee. The Flyers had _ _ - . ^ _
•ix Jaffary with two. Seaaon

Jaeon RobinMn and Charley Reepedively, they walked
Beverly struck doublee for Plym-
outh. Klaueing, Obringer and Fmnegan and McMKhaal of tha

Brown, aa 
S. HoU, yrf 

lb

Long Jump; Won by Taylor (P). 1,6(10 m. miay.
l9ft.8Vilna.;8tophona(P).18ft.7 vUU (Good, Ji 
na.; Strayer (M), 17 ft. 24« ina. FMMck). 2 mini

1,600 m. rainy. Won by Monma- 
Jordan, Palmar,

byMiaaig(M).2 
mlna. 62 0004 Raima (P). 2 mlna 64 
acs.; Smith (P), 2 mlna. 69 ■ 
200oLdaah:Wonby8tiabi

outn, Klausing. 
Conney for the {Hyera. 

Lineupa:
SL Paul'e ab
NickoU. If 5
Klaosing. 3b 4
Obringer. lb 4
Meyer, p 4
Conney. cf 4
Stang, c 4
Alyard. aa 4
Traylbran. 2b 3
Blieie. rf 4
Totala 36
Plymouth ab
Brown, ae 4
S. Hall. |M:f 4
Keene, lb 4
Staggs, rf 4
Robinson. 2b 3
Reed, c 3 *
T. Hall. If 3
Beverly. 3b 3
Kooee. cf-p 3
Totals 31

Score by innings:
S’ 005 002 0 -7
P* 012 100 ^—6

Bulldogs struck home runs.
Lineups:

Crestline ab
Finnegan, cf 4
Winbigler, rf 4
Wyant, If-p 4
Perry, 3b 4
Saybe, c 3
Seaaor, IbOp 4
Koeaick. p-lf 3
Blaiting. sa 3
McMichael, 2b 3
totala 32
Pl3rmouth ab
Brown, as 4
8. Hall, cf 4
Kaena.p 4
SUgga,rf 4
Robtnaon, 2b 4
Raed.c 4
T. HaU If 4
Comba, 3b-p 4
Echalberry, lb 3
Totala 36

Score by innings:
p 000 no 0-2
C 040 660’ a-16

t

illi: I

V

nm.
25 Yaors Shdby's Old^t 

A On^y Complata Tira Stora 
sigar. rresfc. Tractar 4 ledestirfal TIrae

nSGMAMSMkr 3«eiN9r3(2-S2M
BSrlWS WLIMS9M

Stagga. db.p
Robinaon, 2b
Road, c
T. RaU, If
Bavirly.Sb
Kooaa,cf
Totala
Manafiald
E. Johnson, cf-p
Kradur.lf
Rutekiaon, rf
ClaihSb
Honn, sa
Ratrla, lb
61 Smith, e
Bottorfl;2b
Cumamki,|>cf
Totala

Soora by innlngw
P 006 122 0-
M 060 010 0

‘Colleen’ 
big girl 
in feature 
at Northfield

8cr««ia CoUam) won oU Um 
marUm in the tmCnrad UW 
oonditMMQed pace at NocthfiiU 
Park Apr. 7.

Drawn atthepok, she got in 
front and led all the way, finishing 
in 2:02 2/5. Fractional timas were 
29 4/6.1K)1 1/5,1:32 2/5.

Hdicoptar Trip was aecood, 
MsredHh Gypay third.

ScTOfie C^asn. drivoi by Louis 
MaDart and ownad by Lyala and 
Robert Hamman, No^ road, 
Shaoh, paid 9640.9240 and 92.60..

KeepRedOtHS
read)!

Long
payitu'
record.

2 Itmint. Fkadriek), 8 mlna. 61 aaea.; PW 28.8 aaea.; Bchaflar (M), 29.9 aaea:;
2 Rifh Jump; Won by Taylor (P), 6 oath, 4 mlna. 8 sacs. Lami (W. 20fi asm.
* Ofarla'a aammaiy: 8200 m. ran; Won by Good (M>;

u 8,200 m.raiar Won by Plymoath 12 ndna. 81 aaea.; Adkina (P), H
‘ ..U.? hiinUaa: won by (Raima, Adkina, Chaaa,8a«ilh). 11 mina.8aaoa.;Cliaaa(P),14mina.27
1 McGinn (M). 17.4 aaea.; Bainatt mlna. 16 aaea. aaea.
0<P). 18.4 aaea.; Jordan (61), 18.7 100 m. low banUas: won by IftOO m. relay; WonbyPlymoath
' , . _ ManUl(M),17Aaoca.:Palmar(6l), (Smith, Raima, D. Branham.

100 im daah: Won by Fradrick 18A aaea.; Raima (P), 19A aaea. Walker). 4 mine. 47 aaea.
I (61) and Strayar (61), UA aaea.; 

11 RdaHdma(P),12. 
1,900 m. ran: i

Diacaa; Won by Ott (61), 86 ft. 4 Rigbjamp; Wonby Waikar(P).4
ina.:MiUor(P).86ft.8ina.;8ehwan ft. 6 ina.; Good (W, 4 ft. 6 ina.: D. 
(P), 82 ft. 4 ina. Branham (P), 4 ft. 4 ins.

IM
rr

IMmmadiiBAatrta, 
Boy U& StraiiW Banda.

WxM
MARKET

262 Sandusky St
PlyiNOUTII

fkMT-BNIi
Horn of

Plymoath PhanniKy
:2Q

Ii4?yan
loiSTp-n
VFoolSIanpi

He

Yovb FaicpNlty Svpoi VaIu Snma

Quality Mti|icinas‘ 
at Praetical Pritai 

Ttl. 687-5332

SALE
i Premium

Hyponex
Sohi^

Fertilizer
Top Soil SOS rebate 
and Peat on each bag

Spagnum
16-16-16

Bark chips, 
Cyprus mulch, 
Maple chips,

others 4;

$159
$499
$799

It’s Time to Plant
Onion sets — seed potatoes — rose bushes — 
strawberry plants — garden seeds — hose noules — 
sprinkler attachments — vegetable seeds.
Imported from Holland, flower bulbs and onion sets 

Coming Soon! Started plants, fkmers and vegetables!

Super Sale of Produce
California

Strawberries —

Cooking Onions
Caltfomia Bud Brand

Lettuce
Look for Mack’s full co/or circular i 

in your mail box
f' ■ :■ rniiiihoi. .

Coffee
Hills Bros. V

Hi-Yield 1

$149

39f
59f

2m ^689

m $339

1)^

C.-

..



Ohio history pupils of Mrs. Julie Frankl made 
pillows highlighting events in the Buckeye 

^ Pillnwcf •fate’s long and glorious past. Tasha Tuttle and
. ' J-B. Neff, fourth graders, displayed a covey of

pillows Monday morning.

Two women hurt 

in collision 
at Routes 103-598

Ulo. 68, WUlMTd. w«,anu««i.S.- wS p ”>-» '••‘“"WP
muiuive can unit of WiU«J n^ly ii^ed fartlxr abrad at 

(ba railrobi craMiOg n Pan Echelbarger 
wins award 
as No. 1 

» in-FFA

Area hoapital.
Mra. LiUo waa driving wait in . Cental'road.'

Route 103 when a email truck ...........................

Man held
failed to atop at the intaaection.

The Lillo car atruck the aide of a A Ir 
the truck, then west into the ditch. €*1/ 'ZXfluJl l/ll 
The truck continued 
diatance and 

Homer
injoBfd by the, 
charged with 
atate highway patrol

0 Now this is 
Ja mie Beck.

A Plymouth man waa arreated at 
Willard Apr. 9 on a drug sale 
charge.

Eateban Lopez. 4:; Weal High 
atreet, waa arreHttHl h> Cleveland 
drug enforcement officers on a 
charge 9f aeiting.OK Htne.

OliVero Arredondtt. 4». Spangler 
road, Willard, waa alM> taken into 
custody. Both men were held in 
lieu of S25.000 bait

Retention 
policy 
altered

2.06 pounds 
pounds

of feed for each

and this is 
Dd^las Houser,

teachers ^d others knowladge> Leonard Myers, 
able ctf the matter. Other winners:

No pupil will be retained more Myers, horse award, for raising 
than two times save in unusual two animala with 220 hours of 
circnmatancea. practical experience; work exper>

No pupil will be retained if the ience award, 532 hours of service 
result is that be will be 17 years of on a dairy farm; diversified crop 
age before he starts the ninth award, for raising 20 tons of com 
grade. an acre and five tons of hay an

The policy does not neceaaarily acre; 
apply to pupils enrolled in learning Uoyd Hoffman, sheep award, 
diaability or aimilar instruction. with market lamb that gained half 

Paul Gaae, iunior high school a pound adayon six pounds of feed 
guidance counaeiOT, will daiiver for aach | 
the commeneecnent address on

ixpoun
cr each pounds of w^ht gain; 

Randy Smith, specialty animal.
for raising 50 phe 
workhoora; fruit and

S pumpkin 
and; impi

not as reversed 
last week

June 6 at 8 p.m.
Henry Cline, former m^or of 

Shelby, whose dau^oter, Linda, ia 
a teacher at Shiloh, donated a oaed aq. ft. of land; improvement 
refrigerator, valued at about 1100, projects award, for applying 159 
to tha district hours to rapair of a bam roof and a

Lewis J. Petit Driving school tnck and other projecU; 
Mansfield, waa retained as driving Stephanie Wrile, beef produc-
inetractkmal source (br another tion award, forraising a steer that 
year. gained 2.2 pounds a day with five

High adM)ol band and choir waa pounds of fsad for each pound of 
authoriaad to pres ant a Sunday waightgain; 
concart May 18 at 2 p.m. Staphan Arnold, atar greenhand

Richard RolL industrial arts award, 
inatructor. will bt assigned to Leadership pins also went to 
occupational work axpariance Myara, Smith and Dwayne Sexton, 
daaaee next year. He aucoeeda nth gradara; Arnold and Gregory 
Paul Paaxinl who is retiring. Niadermeiv. 10th graders, John 

Bids unopened far the new 6G- Myers, ninth grader. Myere won 
paaaengar boa. Suceaaaftkl Mddara the citrus aalq oontaat 
are Ohio Baa Salaa. Canton,
Chavrolat rh astir 816.848. and 
Obi. Sab.. Bhi BW bo4y.
IMaXM Mt afUr optiaM ara Haaamakata of Aoarica
adM. otM par cant diaoMut ia P<^
appitid and SMOO tnda-tai alloir. 8ha waa aaaad Apr. 8 at Iba 
aaea ia Bgand. Total coat ia aiuMl banqact.
U4,tT(L6<i . 8ha ^ ^ cwottad atapa

k MMa i Bhamua SST naini

m
. Busy Fingera 4-H club wiU mart
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Chimney afire
court, waa brought undar control

Mrs. Combs dies;; church to hear aafaty 
talks by Michael Krietemyar,

EHrSxrSinterred at Shiloh
UasRath.

At the last meeting Randy 
Myers diacueeedawareneee teams. Mt H 

Program committee, Lisa Rath, thii

Interment took place Sunday in Her husband, two sons. Michad . 
t Hope cemeti^. Case town- and Edmond. Shelby; a sister Ito. . 

rrogram committee, i^a Kaui, ship, for Mra. Savel Combs, 68 Edith Terry, Wayland, Ky.. and , 
Michele Krietemyer and John and Chelby, who died there Thursday three brothera, Edmond Parrigan, 
R^dy Myers, will meet with the of a lengthy bout with cancer. Shelby; Leon Parrigan, Plymouth - 
*v?**?' Bom Beulah M. Parrigan in and Samuel Parrigan, Shedhl^,

“-ibera will eell Stanley pro- Clincho, Va.. Apr. 29. 1927, ahe survive.
..................Ky.

Kathy Myers bicycle safety.
Randy Myers will participate in Rei 

safety talk prelii

^ - Jp in Wayland. Ky.Shecame Her parents, the McKinley
MicheUe Knetemyer discussed to Shelby in 1955. Panrigana; a sister. GenoU Par-

K retiree of Federal Signal Corp., >^aji, and four brothera, Leonard, 
lelby. she was a member of Little Franklin, Virgil and McKinley 

. jbecca Old Regular Baptist Parrigan. Jr., died earl
Interment was by

OSU-Manafield May 14. Finals conducted services Sunday at 10 Secor Funeri

ignalCorp., 
iber of Little Frai

Old Regular Baptist Parrigan. Jr., died earlisr. 
here Elder Buddy Carty Interment was by McQuata- 

conducted services Sunday at 10 Secor Funeral home.

Miss Johnson 
to go to parley

An 11th grader in Pioneer Joint 
lonal school will attend a 
Uaderahip conferance June

V^tional school will attend 
youth Uaderah

1*27 at Denison university,

The Financial Services People 
from General Motors

.;<»uipy
Two women were eeriouely

injured in a car-truck collision J & D’a Qrantry Farm Markk, ’'“‘irea jonnaon, en-
Monday at 12:10 p.m. at Route 103 which hi^ mmatly opaned at the ■ cosmetology, will attend Special New Rates 

6.9% to 9.9%
Come in for complete details

"Our Ci/sfofjicrs Know The D/ff-
Jeffrey Echelbarger is the etar 

chapter farmer of 1986 of Plym
outh Chapter, Future Farmera of 
America.

He was chosen at the annual 
banquet Apr. 8.

It ia the highaat honor a local 
chapter may baatow.

Son of the Don M. Edkelbargcn, 
Base Line road, he also woo the 
award for outstanding crop pro
duction — 10 acres of soybeans 
that produce! 41 buahela an acre; 
awine production — two hogs that 
avera^ 1.8 pounds of gain a day 
and achieved a food converaion of

y\a/^ cy>€Hiynayyi
^^Chevy-01d.s, Iiic.

Rt. 224 East Willard 935-0194

gained weight: 
diversified liveetock — three 
Holstein steers totalling 3,156 
pounds of market weight and two 
market hogs, and the 12th grade 
leaderahip award, which heahared EninilOpening

J & D Farm Market
Route 61, South edge of Plymouth, 0,

Sunday, Apr. 20, 1 p.m.
Join Us for Our Ribbon Cutting

— Then shop for our fresh bargains

P/unbicE
i More — more — more 
I of what you like and need

■•r.i

iTMii
jtlurFan-

•nr. BhiBiar Owh^. hWirini,

Spy*"'

ffWlllTHn

Cabbage 
‘ 19C

Amish Goods — Baked goods

U. S. No. 1 Round

White 
Potatoes 
10. 69C

Tendor Freih 
Mustard 1>r Turnip

Greens 
* 69(

U. S. No. 1

Yams 
‘ 25(

,jsLm

Apples 
3. n 

Complete Deli
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Wise Shoppers Look Hero First!

A Business Directory
DR P. E. HAVER 

OBTOMETFUST. INC. 
GI«*m« and and Soft 

Contact Lenaoa 
N«w Houra

Monday, Tnaaday and Frid.iy 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wednca^ 8 a.m. to &30 p-m. 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Tel 687.6791 for an appointment 

13 Weet Broadway. Plymouth

FOR SALE: Electric motora. 
aeveral aixea. uaed, all in working 
oonditiott. See at 14 Eaat Main 
atreet tfc

ALL SEASONS 
Real EaUta AaaocUtea 

41 Birchfield St, Plymouth, O. 
John E. Hedeen, broker 
Tel 687-7791 or 687-3435 

WeaellPlymo^ 
_______ a nice place to live

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing & Heating 
advice. PLUMBING & HEAT
ING, 259 Rigga St. Plymouth. 0„ 
TcL Leonard Fenner at 687-6935.

All Types O '
PRINTING

Tickets • Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OP ^

^eddiiig SiatUm&tg
Shelby Printin«

17 Wun,nglon SI. SPMOy. ONo 
PHONE,M73I7I

Vic'S CustiMi 6ott stws
Compitte icpiiis, club littini., 

NInutiom on S nukes ol dute.
Nn Hid used dubs. stHtv s«ls md 

juimn.
All |oH accessories at dscouflt pncei
14S Pophr St. SMtr. Okio 

Ttl. 342-2367

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

FURNACE
Chccli, Cl4?oning Tuns>up

REPAIRS PIUMBING 
ElfCTRICAt

PAINTING KITCHEN PATH 
REMOOEUNG

Uid's
Fabrics 'n' Thinp

3 at. I. of nrMHiiL 
UdnnbM.

* Children's clothing
♦Toys
•Fibrics
Mondays — Fridays:

9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
6 to 8 p.m. 

Saturdays;
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Sundays:
dosod

3tiai7^4e

LOOK WHERE YOUR MIND 
CAN LEAD YOU. ,1'

r'

o

MOORE'S PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTER. PubUc Squom. 
Plymouth. The answer to keeping 
your car in good abape for aafe 
driving. Tel 687-0651. tfc
NOT NECESSARILY NEW. 421 
Willow Circle. Used clothing. 
Wooden and crocheted itema. Open 
Mon.. Wed.. Fri. and Sat. 10-6. 

l7.24.L8p

FOR SALE: By owner. New home, 
juat completed with quality mater 
iala. Very ipacioua. Many extraa. 
Double comer lot or one lot 
Located Willow Dr.. Plymouth. O. 
TeL 687-9671.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME PROT

CARD OF THANKS 
Our lincere than ka to our family, 

reladvea and firienda. Paator Van 
Deuraen. First Lutheran church, 
ataff of Plymouth Local achoola. 
American Legion Auxiliary 447 for 
all the prayera. carda. gifla. 
nowera. food and viaita both 
during my turgacy and the loas of 
our grandaon. It waa greatly 
appreciatad. We ahall alwaya 
remember your Irindneei.
Max and Marilyn Fuller 17p

FOR RENT; Upetaira one bedroom 
apartment in Plymouth. Stove, 
regrigeretor. gebage diapoaal. 
garage with opener and weakly 
traah removal Depoait and refor 
encee required S22S per month TeL 
342-2941 before noon. 17e

WASH. WAX cate. Vaennmad. 
window! daanad. $30. Call 687- 
8791. 10,17p

ELECTROLUX SALES ft SER
VICE. New and lebulh. Jack 
Howard 4127 BulUuml RiL. Wil- 
laid. TaL 936-1802 tfo

<L . - •-WWW Presidential 
Academic Fitness 

Award 4^
MARATHQN CARRYOilT

Marathon Carryout toe,
'Now Manogamant: KoAtay ft Kathy Cola 

109 Plymouth. Plymouth. O. 697.3231

Coke
Full Service Gasoline

Regular, no lead, super no lead

Dad’s Root Beer 
Tab 8 « 998

♦taMMrkartwwIWft 
WefaMftiaUtgt' 

■MUlIf.f weMftW 
■tecwccaaBni 

IrfinartgiiiiMBM."

D
neMeeMtaadHeT

SllilMnilE.
lagdMgCauaaaofPamii umtadStattaiib/: EHnuMi

WE HAVE YOUR BEST INTEREST AT HEART 
Give H«in Fund

*■»*■<— M»*-t A»*M'•<■«<• le'

Steak Dinner
Every Friday, 5 to 7:30 p.m. 

at

Weber’s Cafe
Oldest Tavern in Richland County 
16 East Main Street Plymouth. 0.

14 oz. Porterhouse steak with 
with baked potato and salad

THE ORIOIHAL 
MOTHER’S RlliO 

avadablegl
HUBL’t
jomtr

f I. maata. IWm'rf 
PftH—W»4Wt»

NOT FOR 

SALE
I '.S. Gmi-rntiH-nf

BOOKS '■Jy

0

p.ak 41

Every year the 
Government 
pablisheK thouitandit of 
books. And every year 
the Government PrintinK Office KelU 
milKonit of these booka to people in the 
know. Now there's a book that tells you 
about the Government's “beatsillers"-^ 
but it's nut for sale . . . it's free!

1 t's our new caUloR of almost 1,000 of 
GPCFs most popular books. Books like 
Infant Carr, Merrhandising Your Job 
TaUnlt, Tht Statirlical Abstract, 
Slartinga Businns, The Space Shuttle 
at Work, Himt to Select a Nursing Home, 
Voyager at Saturn, and Cutting Energy 
Costs.

This catalog includes books from 
virtually every Government agency.

Bdww RY Ft—I
So the subjects 

range from 
agriculture, business, 
children, and diet to 

sdtence. space, transportation, and , 
vacations. And there are titles on 
military history, educatiiin. hobbies,,' 
physical fitnesje, gardening, and much. * 
much more. There's even a .s|*fial 
section for recently publLshei! b<siks.
•. Find out abouFthe Government’s • 
besLsellers. Send torlay for a copy of 
the book we don't sell. Write— ; ^ . >

N«w Catalog
Poet Oflice Box 37000 

Washington, D.C. 20013 '




